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In this paper, we try to explain the logic of wage premium and search behavior in 
labor market from the perspective of agglomeration economies. Given the China 
Hukou system and the different labor skills, we construct a spatial equilibrium model 
with heterogeneous labor and nest AMM model into search theory. We also do empiral 
studies relying on the microdata from Chinese labor market and macrodata from cities.  
The conclusions we drawed are stated as followed. The first，we document a positive 
relationship between the size of city and wage after controlling cost of living. In the 
short run，growth effect is much stronger in the subsample of high-skilled labor，while 
in the long run，the trend is reversed. The second，the unemployment duration is much 
shorter in large cities due to matching mechanisim. The third, we decompose 
unemployment duration into two parts， the search propensity and hazard rate of 
finding a job. The search propensity is much higher in large city because 
agglomeration may increase the revenue of finding a job and decreases the cost of 
searching. The forth，agglomeration may not only improves the quality of matching but 
also improves the chances of matching. The conditional probability of hazard rate is 
higher in large cities. Because of the new segmentation in city，the impact of 
agglomeration on labor market premium is different between local citizen and migrant. 
At last，we draw the conclusion that the policy of controlling the scale of city 
especially the population of metropolis may sacrifice positive externality of 
agglomeration. The prosperous of large cities may facilitite the development of cities 
of small scale. We also give some suggestions about how to optimize the scale of city 
and urban system，such as relexing the restriction of migrating towards large cities， 
promoting regional labor mobility and an integration of local labor market.  
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以北京、上海和广州为例，北京的常住人口从 1978 年的 871 万增加到 2011
年 2018 万，常住外来人口从 21 万增加到 742 万；上海的常住人口从 1104 万增
加到 2347 万，常住外来人口从 6 万增加到 927 万；广州的常住人口从 2000 年到
2012 年也增加了 289 万，大城市人口增长速度大大高于中国的城市化平均速度，
“奔向北上广”成了生动的写照。与最初控制城市规模、实现城市规模均衡发展
的愿望相悖，我们发现越来越多的乡村在消失，小城镇在衰落，与之相伴的是大
                                                        
① 从全球视角来看，生产活动集中在大城市、发达省份和富裕的发达国家。大城市化成为二战后城市化的发
展趋势，1970 年超过 1000 万的人口的城市只有东京和纽约，城市人口分别达到 2300 多万和 1600 多万，
到了 1990 年千万级别的城市达到 10 个，东京的人口达到 3200 多万。到了 2011 年，全世界共有 23 个城市
人口规模达到 1000 万以上，两个发展中大国印度和中国更是突出。印度的德里（Delhi）、孟买(Mumbai)、
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